Mrs. Choate

MATH 7

Team Extreme

room 503

(PRINT Student First & Last Name) ____________________________________
Math Class Period _____
I have read the math brochure to my parents and completed the SCAVENGER HUNT
questions on the back. When I have any further questions I will refer to this
brochure. After reading this brochure I understand the guidelines for Mrs. Choate’s
Math class.
❑

❑
❑
❑

Be sure to LOG into INFINITE CAMPUS now. Also please get the APP on a parent’s
phone & student’s phone. This is one of the best ways to stay informed of your
GRADES.
Save Mrs. Choate’s Email now. lchoate@hartdistrict.org
Find Mrs. Choate http://www.arroyosecojuniorhigh.org/
Sign up for REMIND message about important reminders in Math this year!

Please be sure your child does some type of practice or studying before a test/quiz!!
Go to Mrs. Choate’s google classroom for Math TUTOR videos and extra review.
❑

When a student is absent please contact me on or before the absent dates. I will
do my best to inform you of the lessons they will miss. It is the STUDENTS
responsible to pick up the make-up assignments. The student will need to
schedule a time to make up a tests or quiz at NUTRITION or LUNCH time. They will
need to talk to me personally about this.

Please feel free to contact me as often as you need to. It takes a village of people to
raise a child and an army to get them through junior high. So let’s work together to
make this a successful year for your child.

It is going to be a great year,

Mrs. Lise Choate
Student Signature:
X_____________________________________________ Date:__/__/20
Print Parent Name:__________________________________
Parent Signature:
X____________________________________________ Date:__/__/ 20
(No initials please your full signature!)
***Continue with the SCAVENGER HUNT of the MATH BROCURE on the
back of this paper!

MATH 7

Mrs. Choate

Room 503

SCAVENGER HUNT of the MATH BROCHURE!
**Please fill in the blanks to these questions as you read the information brochure for Mrs. Choate’s math class!

Be Prepared : supplies!
____ _________ 3 Ring Binder
2-3 dividers
P______________ (2 daily) (mechanical is best please)
R
(1 daily)
4 ___________________
C_____________4 function basic calculator! (NOT a PHONE)
E_____________
Be on Time
 COME IN ________________ #once you pass through the door chatting is done & learning has begun!
 GET STARTED IMMEDIATLEY #sit in your seat and get out supplies ready to learn!
 BE RESPONSIBLE: #TURN in math _____________________ each day. You will

have math homework EVERYDAY so please do it on time.
#Ask_____________________ students before you ask me about absent work.
Look for your absent work in the basket. Also go to Mrs. Choate’s

________________ CLASSROOM for the lessons and homework assignments.
Have a _________ buddy. Call them and tell them to pick up work for you
when you are ___________________.
 BE _____________________________: #USE A MECHANICAL PENCILs please or use the appropriate
time to get a sharpened pencil. (before class or at home)
 MATH HOMEWORK All assignments must be done

in ____________________with ____________________ for all _____________of each
problem on the lined paper or on a provided worksheet. If there is a worksheet with a
puzzle or a code that must be completed also.
 Late Math HW Students who turn in any daily math assignment late will earn
______________ points.
School Rules
No S’ words, NO hats, NO inappropriate clothes, NO permanent markers, NO music,
games or toys, NO _____, NO ________or ________(clear water only)!
Cell phones: ______________ & in your _________________at all times.
*Please use the RESTROOM before class during passing time.
BE _____________________________:
STUDENT PLANNER: “BINDER REMINDER”
The student is responsible for writing___________ assignments into their planner each day for
all classes.
Math Notebook (3 ring binder) each student should have a 1 INCH 3 ________ _________, for
MATH & ENGLISH. This binder will hold warm-ups, note taking, class activities, and homework.
This notebook will be graded on organization and content throughout each quarter.
All _____________with work shown in pencil are stamped and earn __________credit.
Grading Policy: students’ academic math grades will be comprised of two categories:
_____________________________ 30% of the grade (warm ups, class work, ___________________,
projects & notebook checks)
_____________________________70% of the grade Quizzes & Tests are given for each Module. With a
_______________EXAM at the end of the year (not semester).
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